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&,HEW YOKK- I'eb. Jack Koiirn?,
.1??* 'or Jack Dempsey. to-night
rescncd an oral aicrt'fment with "Te\
*1 ' w" hereby ho matched l''tijpse\
ejS meet Jess \\ iliarii for $_'7 at-
one-third of the motion v>r«- lights
; Both Kitarnp and Kickard agreed to

Pi" 56,000 when t he agreement.
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before the bout

Fifty-five minutes of diseu.sslon war-
required before the pr niaur ainl
S?lSMer» ,r»-"a^r roa> .. mutual
financial plane. Reams opened th*-
Conference by offer;.>g to n.at< h I.Vmp-

i§t .a,B2,rm xv,;k>ru for ..no-third of
i-.1 00 1,10 l'hainpioii is to roceive.

..Vic reJuti-d absolutely u» pa\
533..I.13 to the Salt Lake heavy weight.
sSsfflftA*11.! Sred " a Proposition of
5J5.000 and one-third of the movingpicture rights. Keams llnallv i educed
h o terms to SJO.iJtm and Kiekard raised
his to 5_<..>0(i, aii<l tor a time m itner
appeared willinj. to change i,i:< rum-os

A *J*®,col,,l'ro!u'c w:l* kvi.l i.M :h< "pros.'
! nn?i * "f ne wspapcr writers,
and tvhen the deadlock had ont.nui.

I ??.e V'Vf K!^k"-d suggest* d that th
; size of Dcmttfoy s .shaie of the
be left to them. A l.l:u<! ballot w.'i.s
taken, and 11. ^!..ir r.- i',uui<.. w i,
a "V!r«rm of almost three to
\\Uh the main detail settled. the

other feature? >\er. ',
An understanding u as r. aeited t'hat the
contract h. ,:,-n...| as soo ... ^
reaches this citv
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£de of North \ .. Ul I I ",Jpempsey will
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circumstance: would he i , >!
rcfrrco.
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No date or place for ;lie contest

hnC »e Hl^kard «N\ptot.* 10 s! t ..

v tZUL°n ,y 1 ,il' ,Kls until .March
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.'. tho purse for the tao hnv\«"';»i i
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Wonder What a Ten Months Old Baby Thinks About By Briggs
HfRG'S That <SillY

OLtf RaTTLCT I GOT
FoR JHRloTf^AS.
i >s Po.se ive Got
Te play vuiTn «T

OR ILL.- OFFCfND
mv dad- ne (yPWu'fi
rr Tj> "

" l 6HAKe. (T AmO
mak<L a NOISE UJlTlt
!x Just To VleaS»g
Hl/v-v. WHY tS.ot
HUtMOR HtM - trtC
Doesio'T get much
FUW cut OtT LIFE -

HG WlORt\.S N\G hts

" I'm always Glad
\mhen Sunday
COMiE-S so I Can
HAv/e A LoTTA FOiO
Ajitm Dad vjhilg.
MOTHl£R 'KJ SISTER
Go To A CHURCH"

"6Ut55 ILL
Ci£> 5CMEPLACe"

I jost P.MTTcrMOBD
That must - Ru'r n~
PlDM-t, I JW&T
WAMT6D To H«"T I mE
OLD BoTTLi: . PRETTY
^OFT PReTTy. 5ofT.r

tons have been delivered at Trieste
for .¦ansportat i.iii ;.» < V.e.-ho-S'.ovak i.i.
In ¦!! : th.s. tons of pork
ami another shipment of lP.iH'O tons ol
: ..;ir have been unloaded a Trieste for
i 'rairue.

THINK TOBACCoIjPOILED
l-.rpprts rome AI tor .Smokp of Hurtl¬

ing l<cu(!trr Kilters Into lJan-
\ 111r It ti 11 d ini;.

tSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.]I'ANVIM.K. t-vb. i..An expert
it .. wiil have to come from

.Sow ^ r.; : > Danville to determine
whither or no; the Jlo'V'OO tobacco
s?«>ok of the I'. l»rillard Tobacco Com¬
pany has been ruined by :!ie tire which
laM iiit;hi «rccKi.'ii he Womack shoe
more. i'ra^hea<l Street.

While water did not reach the to-
baeco otorAKe. the acrid .-moke of
burning; shoo i.-vvher flitercd into tli<:
buildiav;. and 11 is feared that it has
impregnated the tobacco to such a <le-
crte .is to render it useless : r the
manufacture ut little cinara.
The loss of the shoe store re pro .

;en:- I-il.OOO, partially covurcd by in¬
surance.

'GO BACK TO FARMS"
This \dviee I* (Jive/i nUrliarued Sol¬

diers nt Cani|i (irnnl Whit
Dl.selmrjir*.

r.orp r.r.ANT, uockfohd. idds..Keb. » ."<.io 1 n k to your old home
towns and farms."
This was the advi-e given to dis¬charged sddiers at '"amp Cr.int to¬

day by I'd ward W. T.ob' -son, special
a<..!,t ¦>{ thn I'nit« d States Department' Labor. Itobinson warned that the
prin.-ipal danger of demobilization is
. Ml xlivd ia the tendency of U:-. baryod.;d:ers t'l !U>."k t larye cities inof better .1

END BERGER ARGUMENT
.ludire I.limits Will lli'dilr \pw TrialIVtiilon for Socialist tonRross-

iiinu-Kt e rt I'clirunry II.

.'! i i. *.\... 1-Vb-i -i.Arguments to
new trial for Vi tor UerKor, Wis-

:.s n S" .al:st < Vnsrressman-ele t. and! :r co.icfenda nts re.->»nti> convicted ofconspiracy to violate the espionagelaw. were concluded before Federal.r.idue l.andis to-d iv. Tiie cnur; an-
iriceo that a df-isUin would be

I..11 ol«¦ .'I down February 1!. Sentence
w. I be parsed '.hat day if a new triali. n.

GERMANY "|S LICKED
llnrdrn ^nv* l.udenilorlY M in Thrashedby Koch, Poisoned by fias,and On (dun*' hj Tanks.

lilOHI.lN", Keb. 4."It is sheer non¬sense tu""taik about lieriiiany riot be-in;.; defeated," savs .Maximilian Har-ii. a. t'he latest issue of his weekly,11 . '/.'ikunft, addiiu;.I «U(!eiidorff has been thrashed byl'och. p'cM'iie 1 by y.i- and uutdone bytile tanks.
"l.uibridorff last year tobl n Polishmerchan'. that (irrn.an leader "hip Inliiis war had been the rottcnest thatcouid In? imajjined "

CREATE ORGANIZATION
FOR LEAGUE OF NATIONS

llopt- lo I nitr Imeriean People inI ><*111 a lid 1 tint v. I Imiii Treaty He
It 111 i lied.

N'liVi' YOKK. Feb. 4..A yre.itwak«ni:iK' movement to unify th*A ¦¦ er :c.m [.!%:.«. in i demand up'-n the1 nitcd >"a:< ¦¦ Sena'» that it ratify a; .1: y /Tiibodyinj; ihe creationf 1 (,( i,.ttion«, ? h"iiUI I'n-si-ti. 1. V.'iImiii bi tnr i- !i a treaty b.ickfr¦¦ \ e| aille.:. ::;»(! its Inception at
,,1 some lift ;/¦ prominentc; 1 i-cn.- 'o-day.

I Ms I'resid< r;: William HowardT.i': as i iii* principal speaker, liee>i 'ii .1 ijdie;ice to entbusi>:m .11
.; the iieces-s: I y for i n s p.; a;; theI¦ <¦ to demand, as a unit, thet.i...--: -I e i>t a leaijue of nat'on*. andd< plan1-, w. re prepared f->r a-fyi--:: ¦..¦.in pa ipll.'!' ,ss. i; w as aid. would be vnrke.lf i 1»< .; detail lo-moirow at the

i: et ai; "! the .,..1 ci-iiKress forII. c le.lt'j|. ,,f I:;it lull.-:, to !>.: held att:.. Hotel Aster.
*1* \ i-onfurence was a prelimi¬nary to t' morrow's meetiiut.A fund of ii"i..(uiii is to be raised

Made Nev/
i>ot us IrmpACt rour old nre« to-Aif-we'll nave you many dollars.

nici.t. --iN-i rime co..
UOO West Uroad Street.

to finance the proposo'l campaign. A
H roup of speakers, headed bv Mr. Taft,
v\ ill tour the la ml, speaking at rightother sessions of the national con-1
gress meeting in different cities. The
mom is to he <1 -stributed at various
rent< s fur necessary expenses in dis-
smina -ic tacts regarding the league
os nations .is a sure means of eliminat¬
ing war so l'ar us is humanly possible.

RUSSIAN LEADER SEEKS
ALLIED MORAL SUPPORT

>a>* People Will llr Ilettcr Satisfied
Willi l.ess .Military

\i«l.

j ,
\ ALOIVOSTOK, Kob. 1.. (Special)..'" ni'ral lioldereff. n:> -mber of the erst-

I while Ufa directorate which was abol-I
islied l>y th« Omsk ''ihim-t .it the timeof Admiral Kolchak's elevation to the
supreme rulership, favors moral and
material support from allies to ltus-l.'ia, in ;t> ad of military aid. on the
ground that a people >>r faction of a
population which is overcome hv mili-
tary force is inevit ibly a source of
fu'ure trouble. He says the 'Jolshoviki
must be suppressed, but by l'.ussiwns
rather' than by foreigners, and by moral
suasion and a campaign of education
rather than by force of arms,

'lener.il Holdereff would like the al-!
!'. * t held the fJoIshev*ki a* hay until)
a Kussian army can he formed which
will he able to cope with them. "What
Kussia re<; a ires now," he said, "is only!that the allies nive sutllcienl militaryai.l, backed by moral and material aid.
to enable the saner elements in the
population must. r their forces and
take ojitrol <.f nffijrs."

'»e:i,'ral It i!.1or< fT dcilines to have
anything to do with the irovcrnment
as at present constituted in spite ofi
urgent invitations to alisrn himself
w1 i:h the now order of affairs.

I he coup de' etat which elevated
Admiral Kd-hr.k to a vi-twal dictator¬
ship ,.f .!,, iimsk government in his
opinion was an unfortunate develop¬
ment. whi. h might have been avoided
had ea h i lenient in tin- Omsk coalition
been w i.. 1 ng io m ilce cor. 'cssions. 'i'he
Ufa government was handicapped bylai k of fa:;.Is and the ::;ly way to
make their infliiem e tlelt appeared to
he by Joining forces with the Omsk
government and striving for a plan
'H'on which they could co-operate.1 Mere was 1.-1<.»c <»f <1.jifr!«-rj<. e from the
si r and <"'h'-rnov, former Minister of
A g i Ml t u re in the K-: en.sk> Cabinet.,
ho was itta. hed to the coalition gov-

« mmc-nt in a mim r capacity, precip'-t.ited the coup 11 ...afginjt the rightelement with bad fai'h an! calling'
upon the Si.rfil Revolutionists to rise.
General Boldoreff was at the front'

when o'.her members r the directorate
wire arrested. was invited to as¬
sociate himself with th- Kob hak for- es,but de lined.

ARTISTIC INDIAN WORK
VIEWED BY MEW YORKERS

I ii t r r es-t I iik l.ittle (.cms in Miilst of
I'liietly < oiiimereinI tlxi>o.hI|Ion

in \eiv \ orlt.

CATARRH{
of Iho

BLADDER
relieved in

2<"i HOURS
Eiuth Caiv- /f^,.rnloliexr* the MIDY;
nanio Jdtf j

r.rimrrofemrnlrrfrUtl

m ma ik.i; \ u rn en.
-'I-,| \ . > 11K l'V b t .\ friend whose;

*.1:
' .''' s .'¦'.Ye it| the (ie Vi-1 if.II.e'l t l>f

iti'-ji '¦.*..is tor American exports, "put
Wise " ti). bovs s.i to 'he

presence here in New S'rirk of a littleart exhib.t whb ti 1 wouldn't for a gooddeal have missed s eing. The news*
pipers bad prac11CaiIy ii/nrji'i'ii it; and
o. my own account >ho i d never havefound mysu-lf in the \ a t commercial

g v> h i h it was tucked aw a v.
was noihiiij: n »hsimple an¬

no neemen I of .1:1 nt. b i akii.y to .|:S-
p.ay ome of 'tin- products.. and re-
source-: of ''olo'iibii. South America,"c.iicujati-d : affa- t an admirer ofhitnlioraft. mic i. a- by this

J

time my reader*5 m-jst have learned. 1
humbly «.":»;;ii to be.

I (i>w was one to dream that those"product?".sccming'y a plurcly com-
ini-rci.il term.wou! I inolude exquisiteexamples of the artistry of native
South American Indians?
Of course. we all Know that birds fr.

that portion of the worl.l are the
possessors of wonderfully brilliantp'.umage, bw: that this plumage isused i.s a medium f >r ereatin>; uponmetal and other hard surfaces wonder¬ful lit 1 .. landscapes, sunset skies aridother charming scenes <<f nature, w.is
a surprise to me. and that the artists
win Indians, completed my astonish¬ment.

Anions the most fascinating of thoseobjects were small discs ot' mother*of-pear. upon which had been laidtiny scraps of gorgeously coloredfeathers, so arranged as to form littlebirds of paradise not more than an inchin length, but complete in every detail.So m-;.11y had 11mso almost intlntessi-tual bits of feathers been applied youwould have imagined the brilliantbirds were hand-painted on the
mother-of-pearl. It seems to me tin*Indians must have used most delicateinstruments and a magnifying slass.Near-by were specimens of artistic
pottery made by the Tolima Indians,in graceful shapes and lovely colors.A prehistoric idol gave you an inklingof the length of time these South
American natives l ad been familiar
with the use of clay. There was also
to be seen an antique wooden chest
beautifully made pnd decorated by theVasto Indians more than two centuries
a go.
Hasket-making has, of course, been

associated with the idea of Indian
handicraft, but here was something en¬
tirely new to me.the cutest lit i ><
basket you can possibly conceive of.

Rheumatism
is completely washed out of the sys¬tem by the celebrated Shivar MineralWater. I'ositievly guaranteed bymoney-back offer. Tastes fine; costs a:trifle. Delivered anywhere by ourKichmond agents.Spencc-NunnamakerCo. I'hone them..Adv.
: ss ss a s a h ¦ & a ks b h a

l.et us pul your battery in shape to
meet the extra demands of winter
pe rformance.

spaaasK®

Philadelphia Service Station
DI.STIU Ill/TORS,

I (».."» West Itroad S(root.
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made entirely out of horsn hairs. I
ran fancy any lit Mo jjirl Koine wild
wiili deliirht at the receipt of 0:10.
The ureat |irnlii;icnry of tl:o Indians}in wdoil-can'liiB was shown not onlyi>y :i number oj useful or ornament a!objects out in cedar. l>ut l>v specimens

c f cm|iiisite parviiiK so wrought u
Mitnnut shells a.s to rjlvc thotn a beau¬
tiful foliated appearnticff. Hut what
ama/.cd me most was the variety in

its of t Itr native dyes used by tin-
1'raba ImllaiiK in tin* decoration of
pourds. 1 wonder why it should havebi f-ii iliniiRht nort ssary for t H.> 1 *nit
States to po to school to ilcrmany forlessons in (lye-i>iMkin?. with those ef-tb-icnt masters of tin; industry t;o muchcloser at hand.
And th^re was another Indian fi-hibit to the makers of which 1 think

we American women must reverentlybow. perhaps our t;r:indmother« could
or may have accomplished some su<-htask. Put Hiirely it Is beyond our pow¬
ers. It was a bloure, or as we more
commonly terns it, a "shirtwaist"; madeiliiw'i t<> the ver> threads by Indian
women. The eat ton whs picked, spunand woven, arid the K.irtnent designed,embroidered and completed by their
own hand. And it was a rather stylishlooking shirtwaist at that

At another part of the exposition was

J*or ten sunshiny clays there's a

place in the sun for a sample piece
of every cloth we buy! Quite as
important, to prove our fabrics fast
color as to prove they're chemically
all wool.

Winter Suits, Winter Overcoats.
for men.

Flats and Furnishings on a par
with our Clothing.
Summer weights for the Southern

tourist. Luggage, too.

Special value in Shirts.

{><>."» Mast. Broad.

ON ALL STATS'I)ARI) MAKES.
Wc carry the largest stock ofTires in the State.
Hone Tires guaranteed 5,000 milesin writing.the leading Tires in theStale.

Our prices are always the lowest
in the citv.

Howe Tires Are Guaran¬
teed Trouble Proof.
A Trial Will Prove

'py Their Worfh.f
I&FEB-&

Ask About Our Wonderful Service.
QUALITY SERVICE. PRICE ALWAYS FIRST.

dloplsy of emeraldn which Is certainly
rorth a paragraph In Itself. W'o won-
or how many portions, outside of the |
twelry trade, know that i'olumbiaj
roduces practically nil the emeralds jf the world?
That la the Halm made by the C*o-miblan iTovcrnrnont, which is vnryroud of tho fact, and takes Kt'ealalns to so nurse tin- supply and reK't-iio tin; output that these precious
ems do not liifoiiH! so common as t»>
>se their superiority of value ovt r thelituiond.
The < nteralds are found only in a few
iot-i In tlie central mountains. Tlie.v
re discovt r« d in beds composed ehletlyr a cat lionate of salt, I>. ¦ t the Kovern-
. it t makes a eompleti mi vsti-ij ofnil" iMMiinu' A spcial noverri iii'-nt
i-rmlt is required cither to otdain
inert. Ids in tin- count'1- or to take
icin out of the republic. I s.uv a
|>ecimi>n of one of tiles" permits.aX'tnldablc tiarchiuent containimc a sealnd t lie names of s<v lal otllcials, uponhieli was written in Spanish that Mr.
0 and So was thereby granted ;<> take
ve enir raids <«f certain specifiedeights mit of the country by a cer-
1 II specified date.
.My visit t«. the headquarters of this

VIr. C. M. Porter
Who has been connected with
the Motor Transport <_'orps as
an inspector, is back on the
job. and will l>o pleai d t. .

his many friends.

trndo enlarging enterprise waa alto¬
gether very enjoyable. and I wouH
ratvt.T have Known of Its existence but
for accidental meeting with a friend.
There are indeed many interesting"public displays" in t»»i» city, which
hud. bloom and fade without the publichaving the least l;no\vlcde« of thom.
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Jacobs
THE QyAUIt SHOP*7O5 EUROAD.

j£or>r
Demobilized"
Men -

XlK ~nOJK. fiuXK.GUi.dL
ctricuuLajL/ of/Luuuh
'r &coajfa iftat c*
luuuf * veAjj -Smajob,
-urvth qua£c£y aruJL

<VxnMr\aiV)fc^~j2aA,afxeadj Of OoJl -four-
fnicu,

j£tich at
0~CctuhQjh

r. m. riiitrcn

U* IT11

Lininger-Alsop Co.,
Incorporated

III Writ rtrn.nl Strcpl.

urn

Mr. Richmond Automobile!
.Owner. I

. - For ;i small annual Too we will Keep an eye on your.SEE automobile against theft. EE
g Sotitlherra Automobile ||M Detective Association jg¦ I tunm I'rnlrnl Nntlonnl ilnnk IlulldlnR, ^rn: ltl( IIMO.M), VIIMilMA.

.. Day l'honr: V n d Ivjm .MM... ,\U*. lit I'limir: !tnnlcvnr<l I'lionrs Mndl»nn (1S.SI,. .
¦ ¦¦¦I'lioiu*: Mailison 7DI1'. I'lionc: Mndinon 11K-W.
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¦jjj The Permanent Headquarters *
a

I of Our Used Car Department -

Is 906 East Cary Street ¦
H

We have a fixed policy regarding the acceptingof used cars or trucks as part trade for new ones.
In the first place, the demand for the new cars we
sell is such that long trades are not necessary.
consequently when we do take one in it must be at
a genuine bargain figure, so that we may thor¬
oughly overhaul it and offer it for resale at a pricethat is well worth any man's money.

Here are a few of these bargains:
A Buick 1918 touring, run about 6,000 miles.
A Dodge 1918 roadster, in best of condition.
A Buick 1918 roadster, run 1,200 miles.
A Chalmers touring, overhauled, new topand repainted. And other passenger cars
and trucks, at priccs we know arc right.
We have nothing but bargains. See them.

i ML D. Stone Motor Co.,
g Incorporated

a AUTOMOTIVE HEADQUARTERS,
i

a Broad at Shafcr.
*
I Used Car Department, 90(> East Cary Street.
i
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